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Several mistakes are commonly made during 
orthodontic treatment of both routine and dif

ficult cases, especially when it comes to the 
patient's display of the dentition in rest position, 
normal conversation, and full smile. The purpose 
of this article is to discuss some new concepts of 
the desirable characteristics of tooth display dur
ing normal conversation and smiling, and to pro
vide guidance on how to analyze esthetic factors 
by viewing the patient from the front. It will 

emphasize the need for age-related goals in 
orthodontics, as well as the benefits of individual 
variation within different facial types. A subse
quent article will deal with the transverse dimen
s10n. 

Evaluating Esthetics from the Front 

Esthetics, which is derived from the Greek 
word for "perception", deals with beauty and the 

Fig. 1 A. Nondental situation cited by Lombardi3: viewing patient from front for esthetic evaluation before 
making denture. B,C. Positions unsuitable for evaluating esthetics. D. Viewing patient from front to obtain 
realistic impression of esthetic features. 
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beautiful. It has two dimensions: objective and 
subjective. 1 Objective (admirable) beauty is 
based on consideration of the object itself, 
implying that the object possesses properties that 
make it unmistakably praiseworthy. Subjective 
(enjoyable) beauty is a quality that is value
laden, relative to the tastes of the person contem
plating it. 1•2 Careful technique in dentistry should 
lend objective esthetics (admirable beauty) to the 
entire orofacial complex, involving unity, form, 
structure, balance, color, function, and display of 
the dentition. 1 On the other hand, the creation of 
subjective beauty may enhance cosmetic value. 1•2 

In an extensive discussion of the principles 
of visual perception and their clinical applica
tions to denture esthetics, Lombardi pointed out 
that detailed esthetic judgments can only be 
made by viewing patients from the front, in con
versation, facial expressions, and smiling3 (Fig. 
IA). The dentist's view from above and behind 
the patient is skewed, differing substantially 
from the "true" perception of the patient in a mir
ror or by other people during normal social activ
ities (Fig. IB,C). 

For example, it is impossible to gain ade
quate information on such details as dentofacial 
midline alignment and right-left symmetry of 
canine and premolar torque unless the patient is 
observed directly from the front. Therefore, it is 
fundamentally important that esthetic factors 
such as the following be analyzed by sitting or 
standing in front of the patient (Fig. ID): 
• Crown lengths of maxillary and mandibular 
incisors 
• Incisal edge contours (before and after recon
touring by grinding) 
• Axial inclinations of all maxillary and man
dibular incisors 
• Midlines (upper, lower, labial, and facial) 
• Crown torque ( canines, premolars, and molars 
on both sides) 
• Smile line (rest position and full smile) 
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• Right-left symmetry of crown shapes and sizes 
and gingival margin levels 

After .carefully studying these features, the 
orthodontist can make the required finishing 
archwire bends and perform any other esthetic 
procedures needed. 

Smile Type 

In visual evaluation of the full smiles of 
454 dental and dental hygiene students, age 20 to 
30, from the Los Angeles area, Tjan and col
leagues found that 11 % had a high smile, reveal
ing the complete cervicoincisal length of the 
maxillary incisors and a contiguous band of gin
giva.4 An average smile, revealing 75-100% of 
the maxillary incisors, was found in 69% of this 
population, and a low smile, displaying less than 
75% of the maxillary incisors, in 20%. 

Lip coverage of the maxillary incisors 
tends to increase with age, and therefore the per
centage of high smiles may be greater among 
younger age groups5,6 and smaller among older 
adults. 7 There is also a sex difference in smile 
type: low smile lines are a predominantly male 
characteristic, and high smile lines predominant
ly female. 4 

Maxillary lncisal Curve and Lower Lip 

The Tjan survey also revealed that 85% of 
the students had a maxillary incisal curve paral
lel to the inner contour of the lower lip, I4% 
showed a straight rather than a curved line, and 
I% had a reverse smile line4 (Fig. 2A). Since 
parallelism is the "normal" finding in untreated 
persons, it would seem to be an optimal goal for 
objective beauty in all kinds of esthetic oral reha
bilitations,6,7 including orthodontic (Fig. 3A,B) 
and orthodontic-prosthetic treatment8 (Fig. 
3C,D). A straight or reverse smile line may con
tribute to a less attractive facial appearance.3,8 In 
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PARALLEL 

A REVERSE 

Fig. 2 A. Parallel and reverse curves of maxillary incisors relative to lower lip (reprinted by permission4). 

B. Norwegian advertisement demonstrating attractive and less attractive smiles. Male model has maxillary 
incisor curve parallel to lower lip and displays only maxillary teeth. Female model has reverse incisor curve 
and exposes less of maxillary teeth and more of mandibular teeth. 

addition, the reverse curve is often associated 
with marked abrasive wear of the maxillary 
incisors (Figs. 2B, 4A). 

Vertical Position of the Incisors 

Normal Age Changes 

Peck and colleagues recently measured 
maxillary incisor exposure, at rest position and 
full smile, in a sample of 15-year-old males and 
females5 (Table 1). Vig and Brundo reported a 
gradual decrease in maxillary incisor exposure 
for each increase in age group from under 30 to 
over 607 (Table 2). Mandibular incisor display 
showed a corresponding increase. In fact, the 
amount of mandibular incisor display after age 
60 was approximately equal to the amount of 
maxillary incisor display before age 30 (see Fig. 
6). 

This progressive change is caused by the 
effects of gravity on upper and lower lip posi
tions. The sagging of the perioral soft tissue is 
partly due to the natural flattening, stretching, 
and decreasing elasticity of the skin. 10 Display of 
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TABLE 1 
MAXILLARY INCISOR EXPOSURE 

(MM) AT AGE 155 

Rest position 
Maximum smile 

Male 
Mean S.D. 

Female 
Mean S.D. 

4.7 
9.8 

2.0 5.3 
2.2 10.5 

TABLE 2 

1.8 
2.1 

MEAN TOOTH EXPOSURE 
IN REST POSITION (MM)7 

Maxillary Mandibular 
Age Central Central 
(years) Incisor Incisor 

Under30 3.4 0.5 
30-40 1.6 0.8 
40-50 1.0 2.0 
50-60 0.5 2.5 
Over 60 0.0 3.0 
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Fig. 3 A,B. Improvement in parallelism between maxillary incisor curve and lower lip contour with orthodon
tic treatment of adult female. C,D. Similar improvement in another adult female with Class 11, division 2 mal
occlusion and abraded incisors. Orthodontic treatment was supplemented with four porcelain laminate 
veneers (courtesy of Dr. S. Toreskog, Sweden). 
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TABLE 3 
GUIDELINES FOR EXTRAORAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

1. Study the patient from the front, and observe the anterior vertical tooth display during normal conver
sation. 
2. Rest position photograph: 

a. Instruct the patient to: 
"Say 'Mississippi"'14 

"Wet your lips and open your mouth slightly (about half an inch)"16 and/or 
"Swallow and say 'N'"16 

b. Check the patients position twice to be sure the incisor display reflects the true rest position of 
the lips (with the posterior teeth slightly apart). 

c. Take photograph No. 1 (Fig. SA). 
3. Full smile photograph: 

a. Instruct the patient to bite together lightly, smile, and say, "Cheee ... " 
b. Check that the smile is full and natural. 
c. Take photograph No. 2 (Fig. 58). 

the maxillary incisors during normal conversa
tion thus indicates youth, while display of only 
the mandibular incisors indicates age. The 
importance of the vertical dimension in tooth dis
play has been demonstrated in prosthetic den
tistry8,9 and in orthognathic surgery involving 
inferior maxillary repositioning 11,13 (Fig. 4). 

Sexual Dimorphism 

Several studies have found significant sex 
differences in anterior tooth display. 5-7 Generally, 
females have significantly more maxillary and 
less mandibular tooth exposure than males at all 
ages (Table 1). In an adult sample, Vig and 
Brundo found almost twice as much maxillary 
anterior tooth display with the lips at rest in 
women (3.4mm) as in men (1.9mm).7 The men 
displayed much more of the mandibular incisors 
(1.2mm to .5mm). As noted above, a high smile 
type is twice as prevalent in women.5,6 The rea
son for this dimorphism remains largely unex
plained. 

Standardized Extraoral Photography 

A standardized procedure for recording 
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tooth display in rest position and full smile, in 
conjunction with the standard full-face, three
quarter, and profile views, will help the clinician 
avoid undesirable treatment effects on the smiles 
of older patients. Estimates of method errors 
using double determinations show mean differ
ences and standard deviations consistent with 
expectations.5,6 Potential errors are immense, as 
dramatized by Burstone's data on the interlabial 
gap in adolescents: in centric occlusion the lip 
gap was 1.8mm (S.D. 1.2mm), but in rest posi
tion the gap was 3.7mm (S.D. l.6mm). 15 

Each patient should be coached and asked 
to achieve the same lip position at least twice in 
succession before a photograph is taken (Table 
3).5,6 A short video sequence will be helpful in 
demonstrating rest position, normal conversa
tion, and smiling. Most people are able to attain 
reasonably reproducible lip positions. 

In rest position the teeth should be slightly 
apart, and the perioral soft tissue and mandibular 
posture must both be unstrained. At full smile the 
teeth should be lightly closed (Fig. 5). 

The optimal vertical reference position for 
the maxillary incisal edge in orthodontic treat
ment planning is with relaxed lips (Fig. 6). 
Useful information can be obtained when the 
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Fig. 4 Importance of vertical dimension in beautiful smile. A. Adult female with uncompensated attrition. 
B. After restorative treatment by Dr. M.R. Mack of Fort Lauderdale, FL. Note physiologic positioning with 
improved lip form, smile, and facial proportions (reprinted by permission8). C. Female patient with little max
illary incisor display. D. Dramatic esthetic improvement after surgical inferior repositioning of maxilla and 
treatment by Dr. P.K. Turley of Los Angeles (reprinted by permission13). 

Fig. 5 Extraoral photographs recommended for routine evaluation of anterior tooth display and smile. A. Rest 
position (teeth slightly apart). B. Full smile (teeth lightly closed). 
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Fig. 6 Age changes in vertical tooth display during normal conversation, demonstrated by female patients 
ages 25 and 65. In rest position (A-8, D-E), young woman shows only maxillary incisors, whereas older 
woman shows only mandibular incisors. In maximum smile (C,F), vertical tooth display is similar. 

patient is observed in normal conversation. The 
full smile will not provide the same information, 
partly because of high individual variability in 
upper lip movement from rest position to full 
smile. This movement ranges from 2mm to 
12mm, with an average of 7-8mm, and is not cor
related with age. 16 

The smile is apparently formed in two 
stages, the first raising the lip to the nasolabial 
fold , and the second involving further superior 
raising of the lip and the fold by three muscle 
groups.5 Nearly everyone, irrespective of age, 
will display the- maxillary incisors nicely on 
maximum smiling, even if only the mandibular 
incisors are visible during conversation (Fig. 6). 

Clinical Implications for Low 
and Average Smile Types 

The correction of deep overbite can be 
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accomplished by various combinations of intru
sion of the anterior teeth and extrusion of the 
posterior teeth. 17 From the esthetic perspective, a 
serious mistake commonly made in orthodontic 
practice is "overintrusion" of the maxillary 
incisors (Figs. 7,8). In most deep overbite cases, 
this will tend to hide the maxillary anterior teeth 
behind the upper lip in normal conversation. 
Such a mistake can go undetected by the ortho
dontist unless the patient's tooth display and 
smile are analyzed from the front. With increasing 
age and concomitant drooping of the upper lip,7 
an unesthetic anterior tooth display may worsen. 

The maxillary incisors should be moved in 
the vertical direction that improves their relation
ship to the resting lip position, and the tooth-to
lip position should be monitored constantly 
throughout treatment. In some deep overbite 
cases, this may actually mean extrusion rather 
than intrusion of the maxillary incisors. 18,19 In 
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Fig. 7 Young male patient with severe anterior crowding before (A,C) and after (B,D) orthodontic treatment. 
Note undesirable esthetic result after overintrusion of maxillary incisors, and straight incisal curvature in rela
tion to lower lip. 

most orthodontic patients, except those with 
marked "gummy" smiles, active intrusion of the 
maxillary incisors is undesirable. 

The best treatment strategy in the majority 
of deep overbite cases is to actively intrude the 
mandibular incisors, using d-')uble tubes on the 
mandibular first molars and continuous or seg
mented base arches 17 or utility arches20 (Fig. 9). 
In a young patient with a short lower face, extru
sion of the posterior teeth might correct a deep 
overbite, but the stability of such correction is 
uncertain, especially with less-than-adequate 
growth during and after treatment. 17 

Another common mistake in orthodontic 
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finishing is to create a straight ( or even reverse) 
maxillary incisal curve relative to the smile line 
(Fig. 7B,D). Parallelism of the incisal curve and 
the inner contour of the lower lip in smiling may 
seem difficult to produce. In practice, however, 
this appearance can readily be achieved if the 
maxillary central incisors are symmetrically 
positioned .5-lmm longer than the lateral 
incisors21 (Figs. 3B,D, 4B,D). If the lower lip 
shows a marked curvature in smiling, the dis
toincisal edges of the maxillary central incisors 
can be ground slightly without affecting func
tional occlusion 12 (Fig. 3B). 

It is particularly undesirable to combine 
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Fig. 8 A. Esthetically undesirable long-term result in 30-year-old male 15 years after orthodontic treatment. 
Too much of mandibular incisors and too little of maxillary incisors are displayed. 8. Pre- and post-treatment 
records from 1981 and 1983, respectively, show maxillary incisors were intruded. 

maxillary incisor overintrusion with a straight 
arrangement of these teeth. Figure 7 shows a 
young patient who received what Lombardi calls 
a "denture mouth". 3 

Clinical Implications for High Smile Types 

The "gummy" smile, which can be defined 
as 2mm or more of maxillary gingival exposure 
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in full smiling (Figs. 10,11), has provoked con
siderable interest and concern among clini
cians.5,6,18,19,23,26 Its biological mechanism appears 
to involve the combined effects of anterior verti
cal excess, an increased muscular capacity to 
raise the upper lip in smiling, and associated fac
tors such as excessive interlabial gap at rest and 
excessive overjet and overbite.9 Surprisingly, 
upper lip length, clinical crown height of the 
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Fig. 9 Young male patient with deep overbite. A. Rest position and smile photographs indicate that maxillary 
incisors should not be intruded. B. Mandibular incisor intrusion. C. Continuous base arch from double tubes 
on mandibular first molars. 
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Fig. 1 O A. Young female with long face and " gummy" smile before treat
ment. B. After extraction of four premolars, maxillary incisors actively 
intruded with base arch, which was maintained during most of treatment. 
C. Esthetic improvement in smile and facial appearance. 
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Fig. 11 A. Young female with long 
face and pronounced "gummy" 
smile before treatment. B. High 
smile line remaining after active 
maxillary incisor intrusion. C. Labial 
gingivectomies over six anterior 
teeth, using "adult" excisions, with 
frenum relocated and sutured. 
D. Healing of gingiva after one week 
and after four months. E. Accept
able tooth display and smile. 
Further improvement can be ex
pected with normal aging. 
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incisors, and mandibular and palatal plane angles 
do not appear to relate to the gingival smile line.5 

The sexual dimorphism in smile types indicates 
that females are twice as likely as males to have 
gummy smiles.4-6·27 

A different treatment philosophy is needed 
for patients with high lip lines than for those with 
average or low smile types. Active maxillary 
incisor intrusion should be the goal in . this cate
gory of patients. Treatment alternatives include 
various combinations of orthodontic, periodon
tal, and surgical therapy. s,22,26 

Intrusion base arches or utility arches may 
succeed in reducing a gummy smile orthodonti
cally in some cases (Fig. 10). Such treatment can 
produce a remarkable change in facial appear
ance.19 Selective intrusive and restorative tech
niques can also be used to improve the final 
esthetic result in patients with fractured or over
erupted and abraded incisors. 22,2s 

In other instances, gingival display can be 
eliminated by a simple gingivectomy (Fig. 11) or 
surgical crown lengthening with removal of cre
stal alveolar bone.22,26,29 Such procedures are par
ticularly indicated in cases with altered passive 
eruption, excessive gingival margins, and short 
clinical crowns, because they will expose more 
of the anatomical crowns. When crestal alveolar 
bone is removed during surgical crown lengthen
ing, the gingival margin will stabilize within six 
months at about 3mm from the new bone level.29 

The type of gingival surgery depends on the 
relationship between the alveolar bone crest and 
the cementoenamel junction. At the end of ortho
dontic treatment, a labial gingivectomy to the 
bottom of the clinical pocket may produce a net 
gain of 1mm or more in crown length, or about 
half the probing length30,31 (Fig. 11). The gin
givectomy is especially useful in eliminating the 
accumulation of hyperplastic gingiva often asso
ciated with fixed appliance therapy. Wennstrom 
has demonstrated that even if the gingivectomy 
is extended into the alveolar mucosa, the regen
erated tissue will still be normal gingiva with 
keratinized epithelium. 32 When a local labial gin
givectomy is performed on an adult, the cut 
should be reduced mesiodistally to eliminate the 
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risk of interdental recession31 (Fig. 11 C). 
Treatment of the most severe gummy 

smiles may require maxillary superior reposi
tioning surgery (Le Fort I osteotomy), along with 
reduction of the associated vertical maxillary 
excess. 5 This approach does have limitations, 
however, since the upper lip may be considerably 
shortened. 33-35 

It should be mentioned that some marginal 
gingival display in smiling is not as objection
able to lay people as orthodontists and oral sur
geons might imagine. Peck and colleagues 
remarked that in the 1989 Miss America pageant, 
five of the 51 contestants had conspicuous 
gummy smiles.5 Furthermore, because of the 
gradual drooping of the lips over time, there is 
reasonable evidence that a gummy smile will 
diminish with age. 7 Orthodontists should there
fore look on a moderately gummy smile as an 
acceptable anatomical variation well within the 
usual range of lip-tooth-jaw relationships, espe
cially for women.5,6 

Conclusion 

This discussion of some esthetic factors 
involved in tooth display in normal conversation 
and smiling has emphasized the following clini
cal guidelines: 
• Study the patient from the front to make a reli
able esthetic evaluation. 
• Routinely take extraoral photographs that 
record the pre- and post-treatment tooth display 
with the lips at rest. 
• Be careful not to overintrude the maxillary 
incisors in a patient with average or low smile 
type. 
• Establish an age-appropriate vertical anterior 
tooth display in rest position and normal conver
sation. 
• Provide a curve of the maxillary incisors that is 
parallel to the inner contour of the lower lip in 
smiling. 
• Reduce excessive gingival exposure in a long
faced patient by active maxillary incisor intru
sion coupled, if necessary, with labial gingivec
tomies. 
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